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1~ OD one ~c:uton, end date WJ.f'Kalled, the chtDM.e. 
Commuaut Embuay in lill.blllu sent the Pu~· a letter wblda 1t 
·~delivered to the· Salvador Comn.n.w.lAt Fa..rty in Ume for · 
a Cenbtal American Co.mnainl.tit Patty Congress elthe:r &'OW& oa· 
o:r about to 1tcu1. Tho letter wu sent by Pl'i~ to the DGI 
(Cuban lnte!Ugence unSee) for deUve.ry. when AMAIUG/1 
old be had oo cOW'ler gola,g out to Mexico lor eevf!ral days, 

·he was ordered cate~oric:aUy to send a c:OW'1er specially to 
Meldco wUb the letter as soon as posslble. Ho did. 

2. No Chinese Coclmtitili;t ~ver came to the fJGI 
bea.dquartorl!i or oUieel', lxlt on one occasion when tbe Ol!Mse 
Commur.iat Pa..rty wb.hed to :Jeoo funds to GuatemaLa lor YON &..a 
of C41A1o Asl.aUco, .V.U•WG/1 and "NOEL" (Cuban Int.e!Ugence 
oftlcer) were f!ent to:the Chha~se Communist £mbluisy tu pte£ 
up LJlii 10,000 1or d.,Uvery to YON. .',hy tile Chlnet:e were given 
YON tMJ money, A:·.v.wG/1 dld uot .iu'low. 'T'h&s inddemt and the 
dJ.spatch of tbe special coorler were the only 6Ucll cues ot 
wh!eb A..\iM UG/1 ..wew in hl.e DG! experience. · 
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